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are therefore subject to the same com-
ment as applies to those intended for
oral administration.

§ 201.301 Notice to manufacturers,
packers, and distributors of estro-
genic hormone preparations.

Some drug preparations fabricated
wholly or in part from estradiol and la-
beled as to potency in terms of inter-
national units or in terms of inter-
national units of estrone activity have
been marketed. The international unit
of the estrus-producing hormone was
established by the International Con-
ference on the Standardization of Sex
Hormones at London, England, on Au-
gust 1, 1932. This unit was defined as
‘‘the specific estrus-producing activity
contained in 0.1 gamma (=0.0001 mg.) of
the standard’’ hydroxyketonic hor-
mone found in urine (estrone). The
International Conference declared that
it did not recommend the determina-
tion of the activity of nonhydroxyke-
tonic forms of estrogenic hormones in
units of estrone because of the varying
ratios between the activity of such
nonhydroxyketonic estrogenic hor-
mones and estrone, when measured by
different methods on test animals.
There is no international unit for
measuring the activity of estradiol and
no accepted relationship between its
activity and that of estrone, either in
test animals or in humans. The dec-
laration of potency of estradiol in
terms of international units or in
terms of international units of estrone
activity is therefore considered mis-
leading, within the meaning of 21
U.S.C. 352(a). The declaration of the es-
tradiol content of an estrogenic hor-
mone preparation in terms of weight is
considered appropriate.

§ 201.302 Notice to manufacturers,
packers, and distributors of drugs
for internal use which contain min-
eral oil.

(a) In the past few years research
studies have altered medical opinion as
to the usefulness and harmfulness of
mineral oil in the human body. These
studies have indicated that when min-
eral oil is used orally near mealtime it
interferes with absorption from the di-
gestive tract of provitamin A and the
fat-soluble vitamins A, D, and K, and
consequently interferes with the utili-

zation of calcium and phosphorus, with
the result that the user is left liable to
deficiency diseases. When so used in
pregnancy it predisposes to hemor-
rhagic disease of the newborn.

(b) There is accumulated evidence
that the indiscriminate administration
of mineral oil to infants may be fol-
lowed by aspiration of the mineral oil
and subsequent ‘‘lipoid pneumonia.’’

(c) In view of these facts, the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services
will regard as misbranded under the
provisions of the Federal Food, Drug,
and Cosmetic Act a drug for oral ad-
ministration consisting in whole or in
part of mineral oil, the labeling of
which encourages its use in pregnancy
or indicates or implies that such drug
is for administration to infants.

(d) It is also this Department’s view
that the act requires the labelings of
such drugs to bear a warning against
consumption other than at bedtime
and against administration to infants.
The following form of warning is sug-
gested: ‘‘Caution: To be taken only at
bedtime. Do not use at any other time
or administer to infants, except upon
the advice of a physician.’’

(e) This statement of interpretation
does not in any way exempt mineral oil
or preparations containing mineral oil
from complying in all other respects
with the requirements of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.

§ 201.303 Labeling of drug prepara-
tions containing significant propor-
tions of wintergreen oil.

(a) Because methyl salicylate (win-
tergreen oil) manifests no toxicity in
the minute amounts in which it is used
as a flavoring, it is mistakenly re-
garded by the public as harmless even
when taken in substantially larger
amounts. Actually, it is quite toxic
when taken in quantities of a teaspoon-
ful or more. Wintergreen oil and prep-
arations containing it have caused a
number of deaths through accidental
misuse by both adults and children.
Children are particularly attracted by
the odor and are likely to swallow
these products when left within reach.

(b) To safeguard against fatalities
from this cause, the Department of
Health and Human Services will regard
as misbranded under the provisions of
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